Santamour, Frank S., Jr. (970. Cytology of &ylognolin hybrids. H M. X
soulongiona hybrids. Univ. Penna. Morris Arh. Bull. 91(S): SS-SI.
Santamour,
Frank S. , Jr. 1975. Cyamd& in Mngnolin - Some further
observations. Newel. Amer. Mag. Soc. 11(9): 9-7.
No(e added in proof: 197f& crossings of (I. a& uminn(a with '&I. X Iovi&t&cri
'Merrill' gave 14 good seed in seven fruit (eight pollinated&, and with 13. X
Iochnrri 'Spring Snow' gave 1,'3 good seed in seven fruit (eleven pollinated).
Bascx! on previous experience these crossvs are probably successful and good
hybrids will be pr&xluced.
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nursery sourcvs m&ghi be roughly diyidnl
into custom and
growers. The custom gro&rers olfrr specms, hyhrids and cultivars
in considerable
assortmen(, including nvw ur rar& kinds. Thvy arv represented
in thv U. S. by a few nurserivs
li4 Bossier Farms, ivith whom various
magnolias
are a specialty. Fnglish custom ca(slugs include Tresvder's, a
specialist in magnolia, and Hillier's, with whom (he whole plant kingdoni seems
to be a specialty. Two late American counterparts &i!' Milli& r in ornamcntals
were Henry Hohman and Henry Kohankiv, of wlumi somvonv remarked tha( h&.
had "two of every kind of plant in h&s nursery.
at the other vml &if thc ac&&1& in horticnltural
Apparently
sopliisticati&m
are some of the I'uH-page adv& rtisvrs in American maguzinvs. An example of
this typv advertised on a pagv of thv Scp(vmhvr, 197t llrtr(it ul(ar&, listing &3'3
named rosv cultiv&vs, and hundrvds of o(hcr grown or collvctvd plants including
just one 79&) magnolin. Only "Magnolia,
&cith»not anniher namv or a single
word of d& scription to indicatv to i cus(niner which anx&ng the muny possible.
kinds it might hv!
Thc addrvss is Mck!innvillv, T& nn& ssv&, in thv soothe«st& rn states
"Magnolia" with most pvoplv usually r& fvrs to vvergreen
where unqualil'ied
(f. grnndi (lorn sv&dling trees. But this is u national e&limon magaz i ne,
distributed to more northvrn rvaders, among wlmm "mngnoli&i" is morc likely
to mern& &(I. X sot&)unpin&i&i. I'd guess tha( Vernon 13nrn& s Nursvry &could most
likely fill its "magnolia" ordvrs with one or the otlier &&I' th& se (wo. You pay
your 79&) and then se& whut you get, . It nuiy &&r muy not hc just what you ivulitvd.
There are niany other local nnd catalog nursvrivs in Ihe vssi vrn,
midwost&rn,
soutlmrn and Pacif'ic states wh&& handle some magnolias, but few
of them have more thnn four kmds aml seldom more than one ur two cultivrvs
in any deciduous species or hybrid, aml seldom (exec pt in ('alifurniu) anything
but seedlmgs in M. grnndillr&rn.
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This contrasts with the situation in numerous other cultivated ornamental
so in roses. The local dealers, in season, will stock
plants, particularly
dozens of named rose sultivars, and the leading catalogs will list hundreds,
plus just 0 few species (like rugosa and the weed-like mull(flora) as seedling
material.
Budding is a propagation practice now used for most rose cultivars,
though most can be grown own-rooted from cuttings. Both methods are also
used in magnolia propagation, though cuttings are the customary method for
the most often propagated deciduous cultivars, especially in M, X soulungiuna,
M. lilif fora and M, X loebneri. New rare cultivars, some older ones, the difficult
to root species like M. denudala, and others of which the seed supply is short,
are more likely to be found, if at all, as budded or gra(ted trees. But most
propagators seem to overlook budding as a method for increasing magnolias;
they grow the customary
Asian kinds from cuttings, and if they grow M.
or
other
American
it is as seedlings.
species,
grand(flora
This need not be so. Magnolia graft-compatibilities are wide and in most
parts of America where magnolias grow and where a good supply of budded
roses (including this year's All-America Roses) is taken as customary, there
should be some alert nurserymen
who can still wield a grafting knife well
to supply newer or
enough to "customize" the 794 tree or its equivalent,
rarer magnolias for the more sophisticated planter.
Probably M. nc'urn(nolo, where it is available as seedlings. is the one
most useful hardy magnolia understock. But common M. X svufangi usa is a
generally satisfactory, much more commonly available second choice. It is
useful as n stock even for M. a& am(sulu cultivsrs, for practically anything else
in subgenus
Yulunia (including the tender big species) and for much of
Subgenus Magno(ia, too. M. kobus or its hybrids Kl. X k&urrnsis and M. X
ln& bnrri
are also useful for any but the largest-growing
Y ul an i as. M. X
bruoklynensis,
when it becomes more plentiful. should rival hl. a&uminu&u as
an understock, and it is easier to grow from cuttings.
Some species and hybrids in Subgenus h(ugnolia probablv grow hest on
closely related stocks. The Japanese traditionally graft hl. X &ra&anni& on M.
X hypo(eu& a, but I find it just as successful wher&. chip budded on M. (rip& lola,
(he American relative whose seed is in greater supply here. M, ashrh M.
mu& rophyl(a
and their hybrids sll grow nicely when buckled on macr«phy (la,
hut I have been (so far) unable to get mucrophyllu
buds to gsow on (ripe lola.
That is, however, a satisfactory stock ('or M. X lhompsoniunu,
hf. olfi«no(is
hilobn and hl. X 'Charles ('nates' (sic.bn(dii X &rip& lnh&l.
Inter-subgencric
grafts that have been reported su ceo s s I'u I include
irgininnn&'n& uminc«u,
irgininnn 'sou(aug(ann, grundif(oru'kobum
soulunginna
ale llula/grundif lorn,
and nruminnlu
hypo(& u& n. In illinois, M.
grand(flora,
cd& bvfdii
irgini&m&c under stocks
grows well on
(of a di(fercnl. botanical
section). Where they are hardy, various evergreen suigropical and tropical
evcrgrc cn magnolias and even Tnlaumn species will graft on M. grand()loca.
(. hip budding, which I have discussed here bcf'ore m&d which can be used
ov& r a Iong season, looks like thc Imst single method for outdoor grafting of
'
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